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Miss Bradshaw
Realizes $111

l0ineS Deqei" "a Tar Heel Girl Weds
Over Telephone

FRANKFURT Rnrmnu- -I
DINE AT THE

CHICKEN SHACK
dependence July 4

Snap Shots Of The

HUMAN SIDE OF LIFE
-B- y-

FRANCES GILBERT FRAZ1ER
Phil- -null.

From Prize Pig
Miss Phyllis Bradshaw. daughter

of Mr and Mis. Will Hiadshaw. ol
jCiabti-e- has realized Sill Ou from

STEAKS CHOPS...f 1IHU'- -

P ,. i but ("IIK'KF.N IN THE ROUGHJu'-- ' "
mi.I

the purebied Poland China pig she
won in an essay contest sponsured
ly a nationally known business

t e
.,n.,l,-cll-

Hoor Served Only With Meals

North Carolina girl was married by
transatlantic telephone to a stocky
paratrooper chaplain from Fort
Worth. Texas. The bride is Miss
Kinma Elizabeth Weatherly. 27. of
Swaunauoa. North Carolina. The
chaplain is Dwiglit 1.
liaker. who has married scores ot
Americans in Frankfurt.

Chaplain Baker went into a tele-
phone booth at Frankfurt and was
married by his Baptist Minister
lather, who was standing by his
bi uie at Fort W orth. Chaplain
savs he is being married so that
lie can bring his bride overseas

hev will be married again when
she leaches Germain.

Ljsut'
of the jivlii- -

il bo

Ii in.
M'ss Kradshaw entered the 1945

contest staged in llavuood count)

quired a political new deal at home.
leaders of their

domestic affairs were supplanted
by a new regime headed by Manuel
Koxas. first president of the new
republic. In a stormy election on

.the eve of independence and amid
(the ruins of war. Koxas was named
to replace the placid, elderly Sergio
Osmena as bead of the common-
wealth government.

Political observers view Osmena
as representative of island eonser-j- s

representative of i?.ljiul conserv-
atives, and the last vestige of the
dominated Philippine politics tor

ears.
lioxas. considered one of the

ami--
.kill

iho

in- - CHICKEN SHACK
Dellwood Road

and ii- contestants were required
to wrile on the part that the hen.
the ...; and the ... pla.ved in
World War 1! A number of oung
people entered Ihe contest from
the ro.lllUM , .....

As t'.e winner Miss liradshan
was given a pm ami trom the 1....

A real warm sun bore down on
the pavements and the hurrying
throng mopped perspiring brows
Kvery one seemed in a hurry .

all except one small personage who
seemed to have all the time in the
world and was determined to en-

joy each passing minute
He was of inderterminate

age not over ten. at any
late and he won' a d

pair of overalls. The

Miss Madge Lewis
To Speak July 10th
At Fines Creek

Miss Madge Lewis, the former
Assoeial ional Missionary for d

county, is announced as the
speaker Wednesday evening, .lul.v
11). at the Fines Creek Baptist
church

Koy V. Young, pastor of the
church, issues a cordial welcome
to ever) one to attend the service
and listen to the iiispu ill)', talk
from Miss Lewis.

Lies ii:

Hiil.ljiiii'lHaiiJ

vmrlil H'.H'.'.

shirt, open at neck, fitted him
with the well-know- n charac-
teristics of having been worn
by a much older . . and larger
. . . brother. No hat bother-
ed him; nor shoes neither, lie
was care-fre- e and the world
was such a likable place in
which to live. His mode of
locomotion was varied; two or
three steps were taken in a
gentle lope, then a slowing
'lown for a few paces followed
quickly by an
jump that didn't go for pro-

gress but seeed an excel-
lent way of letting off excess
steam.
In his two bands, very dark choc-

olate color as was bis feet and entire
body, be held two full quarts of
ice cream in cardUiard containers.
He evidently was the son of a cher-
ished cook and had been sent on a
hurry order for dessert.

And was he having a niosl
joyous lime! The heat was
his ally for It was melting
the cream just fast enough
for him to garner a comfort-
ing morsel mound the edges
Then was when the

jump slowed his speed
to the delightful task of tak-
ing a sweeping lick as the
melting sweetness oozed out.

j.e ill- 111 "

Market Dates Set
By Tobacco Group
For 1946 Season

HALFIGH The adoption ol
market opening dates and of sales
regulations for the 14G tobacco
marketing season in Georgia. Flori

litter iron, her prize animal, seven
in all. ,,n ,.i the pigs goes back to
the compaii) ..mi will be presented
in the hi-p- ; contest to the winner
ill the count), which will be an-
nounced in the near future accord-
ing to the counts lann agents' of-
fice.

Six ot the pius Miss Kradshaw
sold loi $11! 5(1 each, realizing $111
from her prize, in addition to the
leiognition given her cssav.

Miss Kradshaw is a graduate ol
the Crahtrcc high school and after
graduation attended lilanton's Kusi- -

ill bo noiJuw ...

Tho Amo. loan
iers

..nats. nukuW ai.u.- -
da, the Carolinas. and Virginia was

ting Kilipmo ai.ibas
of

the chief business transacted bv
the Tobacco Association of theiUSUTS in an.."- -

most capable administrators in the
islands, won the presidency after
having weathered accusations of
collaboration with the Japanese
occupiers. He was an obscure of-

ficial in the Japanesepuppet go-
vernment, but led guerrilla forces
against the invaders until his cap-

ture by them.
He was given a clean bill of

political health by General Douglas
MacArtbur, who declared his com-

plete faith in Koxas.
The president appears well fit-

ted to lead his people. His long
experience in political organization
and the problems of finance, taxa-
tion and statecraft are qualities
greatly needed in the Philippines
after July 4.

Koxas has announced his pr,,
gram will he reconstruction of the
Philippines, cooperation with the
t'nited States, including the V. S.
Kar Kastcru policies, and has as-

sured foreign investors a "fair
deal."

niletl States at the fintil sessionLnfou-- l "HI' of its two-da- y convention
The opening dates set by the asmiiiuMi' lllUoio.i- -

, .u.n no i" sociation are as follows: Georcia
the IM.ilippni''- -

Florida licit. Wednesday. July 24
North Carolina-Sout- h Carolina Hoi
der Holts. Thursday, August 1.
K.islern Ninth Carolina Melt. Mmr
dav .August 19; Middle Hell, Mon

MATISM
lnta. UmbB "1

Present Farm Prices
Highest Since l!2lTs

WASHINGTON The Agricul-
ture Department reported that

uiw, ( o.iet;e. in Asheville, and is
now emploved bv a transfer com-
pany in the latter place

lIS( OVI lt TK()W S" DAILY

WASHINGTON. In g.aves all
over the world 21. WW unidentified
Americans who gave their lives in
World War II lie buried today.

Kvery dav. some of them are
iilent it ied.

lint at some indefinite time in

day. September 9; Old Bell Mondav
September Hi and Dark-Fire- d Vir( nailIS tin. cu ""' 111 " prices received by (armors in

June were the highest since mid- -i i.

half Drue Store

ginia licit, Monday, December 2.
Sales Regulations.

Sales regulations adopted are:
The sie of (he piles of tobacco
shall not exceed 250 pounds; the
rale of sale shall be 400 piles pel
hour; the hours of sale shall be

future, when their number
When restless child needs
a laxative, it upsets child and
mother to give g

medicine. You don't need tot

You'll lilve our low-price- d cleaninp; service.
It is tlioioiieli, dependable, and amazingly
easy mi your pocket book. Protect the
beauty and life of all your clothes the
economical way.

beeiT reduced as far as ever seems
ISEAVER and LOCKARD likely and no further identifica-lio- n

clues remain to be explored
a selection will be made among
those nameless dead the selection
of the "1 nl, now ii Serviceman'' of
WOrld War II. to lie ill honor be-

side the "Unknown Soldier" of
World War 11

)PT 0 M E T R I ST S Triena is the laxative chil

We Call and Deliver
dren dont fight. Its effec-
tive, thorough, made with
famous senna yet it tastes
good because it's flavored
with pure prune juice. When
faulty elimination make

Of Asheville

11)211.

Kami prices averaged 2 It! per
cent of Ihe Mill!) H level, compared
with 211 per cent in May and with
20( in .1 line a v ear ago

The Department said that the
June increases reflected advances
in prices of cotton, feed grains,
fruits, livestock and livestock pro-

ducts The only decreases of any
size were reported for rye. potatoes
and apples.

The rise in farm prices has been
accompanied, the Department said
in a statement, by an increase in
prices paid by fanners for things
hey buy.

It said thai during the past (10

days, the general level of prices
paid by farmers has risen seven
points to li).r per cent of the
190!)-- 1 4 average - or as much as
in the preceding seven months.

Miss Marguerite Way has gone
to Amerii us, Ga. where she will
visit one of her classmates at St.
Mary (Junior Cnllcgci. Halcigh,
where she was a .student last year.

Ironi ): UO a. m. to 3:30 p. m, daily,
with an hour for lunch, the lunch-io- n

hour to he determined by the
various markets: the boards of
trade shall provide tabulators to
follow each sale and every basket
shall be counted; effective alter
sales on Friday, August Hi. the
number of piles per day on all
Georgia-Florid- a markets then open
shall be reduced to the extent ol
40 per cent; effective after sales
on Friday, September 13. the num-
ber of piles per day on all North
Carolina-Sout- h Carolina Border
Hell markets then open shall be re-
duced to the extent of 40 per cent.

In addition, the convention
adopted the recommendation of the
executive committee calling for the
designation of a committee of nine

Marriage Licenses

Siiiiford W. Jones, of Cal County
to Helen p. King of Leicester.

First Floor . . . Masonic Ruilding
your child irrita-
ble and fretful
remember the
quick reliefTRIENAbrings. Give

Vaynesville Laundry
(Incorporated)

J. W. KILLIAN, Owner

Phone 20,r Boyd Avenue

Triena. Cau-
tion: use only
as directed.
30c, large
size SOc.

Eyes Kxamined - - - Glasses Fitted
Contact Lenses Fitted

FRIDAY EACH WKF.K 9:00 TO 5:00

Rectal Soreness
Get Relief New Easy Way

Sit In Comfort
Prolarmon is a quick, iltpemltible relievo

of itchinif, painful rerlal Bureni'ss symp-
tom a which may ulsaaccompuny piles ami
hemorrhoids. Brings soothing sense ot
comfort upon contact, forms prutectinK
fllm over sore arta, helpB destroy infectious
germs, at Nature heal up raw, broken
tibttuM. No oil i grouse to stain eloth-in-

Sold on m ;t irumunLre. Ii Kiirw

to get this mo.i, u rt iief today . ask for

PROLARMON 4

I I I HTnTlnTTTTHTTI

Jsi.
AVER, 0. 1). JOHN C. LOCKARD, O .D.

-- three from the growers' groups,
three from the warehousemen's
groups and three from the buying
organizations empowered to re-
lieve' congested markets by either
a change in time, or reduction in
hours of sale, or calling a holiday.
The committee of nine is to be
taken from the committee of l.r.
representing all three tobacco
groups, which was set up in Dan
villi- - recently.

Smith's Cut Rate Drue Store

SAAUCTION LlasniU!
MOTHER OF QUADS TO U. S.
LONDON Norah Carpenter and

her three surviving quadruplet
children took off for New York
Thursday for a reunion and mar-
riage with the babies' father, for-
mer Sgt. William (Red) Thompson,
of Pittsburgh. They saw him last
l.r months ago.

Wayeesville Art Gallery
f TWOTWO

SALES
DAILY

10:30 A. M.
8:00 P. M.

This Season We Have Our

Largest, Finest
Collection

Offered At Auction Daily
Fine Diamond Jewelry . . Imported Porcelains . .

Watches . . Clocks . . ("enuine Paintings . .

Antique English Silver . . Antique Furniture . .

Sterling Silver . . Art (ioods.

SALES
DAILY

10:30 A. M.
8:00 P.M.

Sold by
Smith's Cut-Rat- e Drur Store

Bruce Terminix Offers
Free Inspection and

Triply Guaranteed Protection!

Expert inspection gives you relia
ble information about your termite
problem. Call Terminix, world's

Our Eleventh Season in Waynesville

Hundreds Of Items Too Numerous To Mention

And The Finest Collection Of Lace Dresden
Figures Ever Offered To The Public For Sale

Valuable Gifts FREE At Each Sale!

Wayeesville Art

largest termite control organiza

0zc Q

oTn' v

S
cvv ex

uders Supply Co
H. L. Liner, Jr. Owner

2'83 Water Street

tion, for a free Inspection of your
property. No obligation even if
termites are found.

YOUR- - GUARANTEE

"Bruce Terminix gives you a tested
termite treatment that ends costly
damage and guards against further
attack. This service Is triply guar-

anteed by:
1. Local Bruce Terminix licensee.
2. E. L. Bruce Co., world's largest

maker of hardwood flooring.
2. Sun Insurance Office, Ltd.

FOR FREE INSPECTION,
WRITE OR PHONE:

TERMINIX CO.
fO Lexington Ave. Phone 769

Asheville, N. C.

f"""S At JUfvtrf ImW In Th tof

Gaiery Two Sales Daily
10:30 a.m. 8 pjn.

Two Sales Daily

10:30 a.m. 8 p.m.

2 Doors From TheatreMain Street


